
!EFORE mE ~I!.RCAD CCMCSS!ON OF THE STA'l'E OF CAUYO'RN!A 

In the Matter of the A:ppli<::at1on or 
SOLJ'l'REBN CALIFORNIA EDISON COOANY 
LTD_, aC&lifornia corporation, tor 
an Order 01' the Railroad Cc!llm1ee1cn 
o~ the State of california approving 
a certe.11l egree~nt entered into "0:7 
end betveen App11cant aM Richfield 
Oil Corporation. 
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F! '!"S CCMaSSION: 

Pool V. 'P.ePPj, Ga.1l C. I.a.rk111 &~.B. F. Woodard, 
:By B. r. Woodard, for Applicant 

OPINION --------
In this application Southern C&l1torn1a ruaon Campany Ltd .. , here

inafter somet1mes referred to as Applicant, requests authorization 01' that 

corte.1n agreement, dated SeptelD.ber 27, 1940, With B1eh!1eld 011 Cor;pore:t.1on, 

hereafter l~t1me& re1'erred to M Cuetom.er, deaJ.1D6 'W1th the supply1X2g 01' 

electric energr to Customer's W~t8on Fe!'1ner,y located 1ll the County of • 

LoB Angeles. A cOP:7 or this agreement 18 merlced Exhibit "A" and 18 at:tached 

A public hear~ on tho application vc.e hel~ 1:0. the CCImm18810n Court 

Room in Los An8eles on Febru~ 6, 19!.i.1 before Erem1nor Wehe",t at 'Wh1ch tw 

evidence ~ taken and the ~tter ~bm1tted tor decision. 

It o.ppears !rom the ap:;>licat1on a:.d the record. 01' the heer-ng that 

A:ppl:'cant he.a been servil:lg the Customer v1~ eloctric service at ita vat8en 

Ref1ner:r 1'or ma:o;y years ~ and that IJuch service hae been at the rate. prt>v1d.ed 

in the published tar1tts of' Appl::.cant. 

It 18 turther or record. that since the Cuetomer usee large quc.t1ties 

of proc~ee .-team in its re:r1:l.er;y operation., it could" rlth but small addit10Ilal 
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cost, generate and supply both the 5te~ and electrical requir~ents. In ac

cordance With exhibits introduced, the Customer's electrical requirements are 

very similar to those of Standard Oil in the latter's nearby refinery located 

at El Segundo - the demandS established approx1mat1ng 8,000 to 9,000 horeepover 

ana. the monthly cons~tion e:lounting to about 4,000,000 kilowatt hour". 

Applicant pointed out that beoause of Customer's ability to gene~te 

its electrical requirements at low cost, and in order to bring about equality as 

botween the charges for the services to the two refineries, Applicant has 

entered into an agree~ent With the Riohfield 011 Corporation which will aocord 

the same rate as that ...nth the Stc.nde.ra 011 Co'C:Ptm'J" of Ce.11f'orn1e., e.nd e.a lll.e.de 

under Application No. 2;832 now before the Cocmiss1on. 

Some of the more bportant fea.tures end conditions of said eereement 

rnJJ:Y' be set forth. The schedule of ra.te end min!.mum charges ere as follows: 

"RATE SCHEDti'LE: 

:Billing H? 

7500 and. over -

MrNIMUM CB'AR(;.E: 

Cents per KWR per Billin.;;; lIP ;per Month 
F1rst Next· Next AllOver 
50 KWS 50 K"vt~ 100 K"WB: 200 K'WX 
;per E:? ;per SP per E:? ;per EP 

1.60 .60 .50 

Tvo Hundred ~ousand Doll~a ($200,000.00) per year. 

'l".c.e m1niJ:nu:ll. charse 'Will be mad.e o.ccU!:lulatl"Ve o"Ver a 

twelve-mont~ period a.."'ld sho.l! be paid :nont~ as it 

I)ccumula.tes. 

6. (a) The b1111ns hor~o,ower ~hall be the horsepower of' measured 

max1m1.:m dem.e.nd but in no case !lhall be leeo tha."'l either, (1) 40~ of the connected 

load, or (2) the higheat meaeured ~i~ demend in the ~receding elevenmontho, 

vh1chever 13 the lover, but not less than 7500 horsepover. B1111ng horsepower 

shall be determ1ned to the nearest one-tenth (1/10) ot a horsepoWer. II 
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The in1tial term of the agreement 18 for a period or 5 ~ers and 

thereafter until either party gives a 9·~nths written notice or its desire to 

terminate the agreement. The Customer I however I 'may' cancel the agreement at 

any time during the initial 5-year period upon 9-months vr1tten notice if ac

companied by a payment in addition to the charges provided by the rate schedule 

in special conditions as rollovs, to-vit: 

"If cancellation becomes effective prior to the completion 

of tvo (2) full years of service under this contract, 

Consumer shall pe;, to the Company the sum. of One Hundred 

Thousand Dollars ($100,000.00). If such cancellation 

becomes effective subsequent to t~o (2) full years of 

service under this contract, then for each full year of 

service in excess of tvo (2) years the amount ehall be 

reduced by one-third. (1/3).11 

It we developed at the hear1Dg that u:c.der the power factor prov1sj.on 

of the rate (not given above) the agreement should provide for a penalty in 

case the a.erage monthly pavor factor fell below a certain amount, such as 

70 per cent, as is normally provided in other povor tairffs of the utility. 

As in the Commission' 8 Deo ie10n No.3 3 f J 1 ,in reference to a 

e1m11ar agreement Vith standard 011 Company of california heretof'ore referred 

to, the question must be raised as to the adequacy of the rate that averages 

5 mills or loss for a firm service not subject to shutoff. It is tho optoion 

of the Commission that Applicant should not make capital investments in nev 

produQtion facilities tn order to serve loads of th1s character, ~, when 

service ,of this nature is made, it should be 11m1ted essenti81ly to the util

ization I~:r surplus or unused system. capao1 ty. The Co::xm1ss10n Will expect 

Applicant to carefully supervise its future production expansion in order to 

knov that loads of' this character vi11 not be a burden to the system.. 
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The agroement contains eo prov1eion that it .shall at eJ.l times be 

subject to such changee and modifications by the Railroad COmmission of the 

State of California as said Co~ss1on ma1 from time to time direct in the 

exercise of its jurisdiction. 

!'he Commission 18 of the op1n1on tllat under the Circumstances the 

. record just1i'1es the conclusion that the agreement should be authorized, ancl 

the folloW1Dg form of order 1s lllade: 

ORDER ---- -
Southern California Edison Co~any Ltd., having made application for 

an order authorizing that certain agree~nt heretofore described, and sufficient 

cause appearing therefor: 

IT IS ORDERED that the agreoment (attached to the application ae 

Mi'oH "A" an! as mo~HieA by the o)jinion~ bet~en Southern California r.ai~:;:l 
Comp~ l.td. and R1cht101d 011 Corporation 10 horeby authorized, end 

IX IS :FtT.R:rItER ORDERED that. Soutllern CaJ.i:1"orn1a Edison Com;pAD,Y Ltd. is 

hereby authorized to render eleetric service and charge the rates and otherw1s~ 

carry out the conditions of the aforesaid agreementj prov1ded, however, that 

the authority herein grante<1 ehlUl not be taken as l1m1t1Dg the :Ra1J.road 

Commission's authority to modify or set aside such aereement by appropriate 

order. 

Southern Call1'orn1o. Ea.1son Compa:n:y l.td.. ehal.l file three (3 ~ copies 

Commiss1oners 


